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TITLE III.]

FERRIES.

or refuse to remove ·such vessel,bo·at, raft,' water craft, or other CHAP. 27.
obstructio:ll within thirty mi?utes, if practicable, after notice Of the
improper position of the same; to be recovered in a'speCial action
..
- , ..
on the case.
SECT. 16.
No person shall be liable to the penalty of- the pre- Exception to
ceding section,- for anchorin o!7 his vessel, boat, or raft, for the purpose this
liability.
1ail3,6G,
\} 2.
of hauling into'any wharf, pier, landing or dock, if he shall not be
guilty of unreasonable hindr~ce to the- business of the ferry, by
_
delay or wilful mismanagement in so doing.
..,
'
- SECT. 17.
The proprietors of any ferry may sink one or uiore l'roprietorsof
piers, near theirferiY. ways,eitlJerabbve or below the saine, on' ~i~e;i:::~
either side of the river, for the purpose of steadying or, guiding their 1a33, G6, \} 3.
l;Joats,in times or. high _winds or freshets; provided that no such
pier shall be ofgreaterlength, Cor breadth, than tw-elve feet; nor so
sunk, as to injure the proprietors of any wharf, pier, or landing, at
which vessels may previously have taken in, or discharged, their
_
_.freights.
SECT. 18.' Any forfeiture,meritioned in this chapter, riot other- Mode ofrecoTwise appropi1.ated, shall aCClUe to the use of the state; and ~ay ~:,~forfeit
be recov;.eredby indictment, in the district court in the county, 1a33, 66, \} 2.
where the same may have been inculTed.

CH'APTER~§o
OF WORKHOUSES.
-

-

SECT. 1. ToWIlB may provide work houses. SECT.:13.0verseers may order coJpIDitmimt
Persons liable' to commitInent.
of certain persons.
2._ Towns rimy choo~e ·overseers of
14. Neitber town may commit more
such houseS:
than its prop~rtion.
3.- Duties of such overseer~.
15. Idlers- having no settlement may
4. Coutiguous tOWIlB may -unite, in
be committed.
,
,
building work houses.
1G. Delinquent tOlVn may be deprived
of the right to o~!,upy the house.
5. Jomt board-of overseers, and theiI
powers in such' case;
17. Either town may furnish additionG. How chosen, and mode of pro' al materials for labor.
ceeding.
1a. MaSter -to keep' a registry.
7. Quarterly and other _meetings of
19. <;::ontroversy between master and
such )JOard. '
overseers, holY determined.
a. Choice of officers.
20. Each town liable Jor itS own com9. - Bi -laws,wheIi aiId how ma4.e.
' . mit;"ents. -:Mode ofdisch"arge.
21. Persons committed, to be kept
10. ,Duties :ind proceedings.
11. Proportion in whicll expenses are _
employed.,,
to be paid. _'
_
._
22. Workhouses may be djscontinned.
12. Mode of recovery from delinqnent
23. CertaiiJ. special laws, not affected
town.
by this chapter.
SECTION 1. - Any: town may erect _or provide a work hguse,' for Towns may
the e?Iploymen~ and SQPport. of.persoilsofthefoliowing des~rip~ion, h~~~e~~ wp~~_
that IS to say: all poor and mdlgent persops, that are ma)ntamed sons liable to
. alms
- fr om, t h e town;
-·all ,persons,- wh0, b'
- . 0 f commitment
'
b_y, or reC81ve
emg able
1a21 124 . l' 7
body, and not having, estate or means, otherwise, to maintain them,,~,.
28
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[TITLE Ill.

28. selves, refuse or neglect to work; all persons,who ,live a dissolute',
and vagrant life, and exercise no ordinary calling, or lawfulbusi:
ness, sufficient to ~gain. an hones~ livelihood;· ~Iid all such persons,
as spend tJieJr time and property in public' houses, to'theneglect of.
their properJJUsiness; or, by otherwise'misspendii:Jg wha,t they earn,
to the '~poverishmeni of themselves ,and their. families; ar~ 'likely
to b~come paupers~ "
,
Towns may
SEGT.o2, .Every town;.having a workho~se;omay, at its annual
cboose over.
meeting, choose three,five~' seven' or more..oversel?rsof such 'vork
seers of such
houses.·
house, who shall have the in;;pec.tion and government thereof,:with
I321,l~, § 1.
po'\ver to appoint a 'master', aIid '.needful' assistants, for the. more
immediatec;:are and'superintendence of the personsreceive,d, or
employed therein.
SECT. 3." .The said overs~ers, . as. occasion shall, require, shall
Duties of such
overseers.
hold
meetings, on the business of their ,office., At their meetings
1821,124, § 1.
~
they IDay make needful orders and regulations for such house, to be
binding until the-next town meeting, \vhen the same shall be submitted to the consideration of the inhabitants ;,and such ,as shall be
approved,at said,meetllig, shall remain in force, until. reyoked. bythe town.
' . - '
.'
Contiguous
SECT. 4.
hvo or more contiguous towns, thai shall so
t'?wn~ mbayildu.- agree, may, at their joi.nt charge, and for their common benefit, erect
Dlte,mhous~s.
u mg or proVl'd e awol'k- h ouse!Or
r th e purposes
.
b.elorementlon~
r
."
d"'
work
.m t h"IS
1821,124,9 2 . chapter, and may purchase land· for the use of such house.,
", Joint board of
SECT. 5. Tbeordering, governing anq repairmg of any work
overseers, and house, erected or provided at the J' oint expense of, two or more
their powers in
sueli case.
towns, and the appointing a master and necessary assistants, and
J821, 124, § 2. the removing them from office, Jorsufficient cau.se, shall be, vested
in a, joint-board of oversl;)ers, to be chosen, as provided in the next
section.
SECT. 6. Each of said tOWIlS, at- their annual meeting, shall
Howchosen
and mode of
phoose
three m~fI)bers of. said board, unless all said towns shall
proceeding.
agree on adifferellt number. Vacancies in said board .may be sup..; .
~821, 124, § ·2.
plied by the town, in which it happens; at any legal 'meeting. The
members, appointed by any- one or more of said towns,shaU have
power to proceed, in all affairs of said house,' notwithstanding any
Qne or mQre of the towns interested shall have neglected to furnish
their proportioQ. of members.
,
"
Quarterly and
SECT., 7. There shall, be stated quaiterly' meetings of all the
other meetings said overseers,on the first Tuesday of January, April, July and
of such board.
.
1.821, 124, ~ 3. October, to be' held at the work house,inordertQ inspect the man_ agemeIlt, aQ.ddirect the business thereof.. Besides the 'quarterly
statedmeetings;other meetings, to be heldatthe work-house; may
be called by the overseers of. any toW'll, concerned; they ,giving
notice of-the time and occasion thereof to the other members of
said board, in suclimanIier; as shall have been agreed ·upon 'at anystated meeting thereof.. ,.
"
. . "
'
Choice of offiSECT.e. The said ,joint board of overseers, when dulyassem~~2t124, 9 3. bled, may choose a moderator. A! their first general meeting, after
their election, theyshaU appoint a clerk; whoshallbedulysworn,
and shall record all votes and orders of the said board.' .
By laws, when
SECT.' 9. The said joint- bO~~'d of oye~s~ers,: at ·any general
CHAP.

0

•

0

0

,0

,

•••

0

'

Any

t

0
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quarterly meeting,' composed, at least, of one half of their whdie CHAP.~8.'
niJ.mbef;may make all"reasonable by laws andorders, not repugnant and how m!'de.
to .the laws of the state, respecting the affairs 6fthe' work ,house 1821,124, \) 4.
under their ·charge.,
_
.' '
,
S~CT;~O.,. Tliesa!d joint 'hoardof ove:seers may also, at any Duties and prosuchrg,eetmg,agreewlth the !Dasterand, assistants, and: order meet ceediDgs. _
allowance for their care ,and services; but aU other matters, relatin'g132~, 124; \) 4.
to said work bOlise, 'way be acted upon at aqy' other,'meeting;dllly
notified; if one third part of said board are .present.
'SECT. 11.. The yearly compensation of the 'master and assist"Pr~portion,in
ants,- in any work~ouse ) ()int.ly provided as aforesaid, in addition. t9 '::"l~~ bi;~ir
the allowance provIded m thIS chapter; and the expense of keepmg lS21, 124, \\ 5.
the ,house in repair; shall be 'paid by the ,sev~rhl towns - interesi:ed~
in proportion' to: the state, tax, last assessed upon them, 'wlleIithe
expense may have' been incurred; or'in'such other proportio,n, as
all the, tmVils interested shallagreeupori. .
, '~',
,
. SECT.12~'
Hany town' shall refuse or neglect to advance; or Mode of rec?v'
r~imbiI~;se, .i.ts 'proportion of such, allowance, or other charges ;meti- ~:re~o:::,:,lin
tlOned m tIlls chapter, after they shall have been stated, and adjusted 1821, 124, ~ 5.
by the joint board of overseers,the same may be recovered of such
delinquenttown,.,in an' action 'to be brought in the name of 'any
person or persons; whom·the overseers shall, ,in writing, appoipt for
that purpose; , '
.
"
SECT. 13. '. Any two or~ore. overseers, in any. to.,Vn, haviri o!1' a Overseers may
order dommitwork house, either in severalty, or in conjunction with other towns; m'lnt of certain
may-, by o~der under their hands, comlIi~t .to~uch h?use"subject~ t.o l~~l~~U, 6 6.
the regulations thereof, anY'person residlIlg mthelr town;'who IS 2Fairf.20S.
deClared'in this chapt81:,to be liable to be sent there. ,Such order
"
for commitment, directed.. to flny constable.ofthe same to\vn,may
be se};ved by the same constable.
.'
SECT. 14:
No greater number of persons, belonging to 'any Neither to~
t6wn, shall be received, into a .work house,' jointly pI'O'vided as :~~ectl::i~
aforesaid,than such town's proportion of such house, 'allotted th'2m; proportion:
can' accommodate, when the receiving of them, will 'exclude', or 1821,124, \)6.
incommode such, as belong·to other towns interested.
, , ,.,' ,.'
SECT. 15.
When any person, not having a legal settlement in Idlershavingno
. t1lIS
. state,-s hall b eeome 1'dle or·m
. di gent,
-- ' 'h e ' may b e becominitted.
settlement may
any town m
committed·tothe work house pl'Ovided for the,use of said town, to lS21, 124, ~ s.
be employed;' if abl~ to labor, in the same manner, and subject to
the same lUles, as the other persons there committed.
SECT. 16.
If any town, J'ointly, interested_ in ,any work house, Delinquent
.
. -town may be
shall refuse or neglect to provide its proportion of the necessary deprh-ed of tbe
expenses of such house; or of the materials" implements: or other right to occupy
, r.
.
. d , aceor d'mg to, th'
tbe bouse. § 9.
means
lorcarrymg
,on t h e, wor1r" t h'ere reqUIre
ell' 1821,124,
agreement, or as' shall be duly directed by the overseers, such town
shall be deprived of the privilege of sending any persQn,thither,
until it shall comply.with such agreement or direc,tiori.·,
SECT. 17.
In addition to the proportion pf the ,expenses an'd Either town
?t?er things, mimtioneci in the prece.~ng section, to be~ul'Dished ~~?;,~~n~~:~
Jomtly. each of such towns may furmsh such other matepals; and ri";)s for la~or
Implements, andmea:i:ts of work, as the overseers of SIlC!L town IS_I, 124, 9 10.
shall determine, for the employment of any person hy them com-

;.
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~ITIJ~

Ill.'

"

28. mitted to. such house ; and the master. af the, hauseshall receive
such materials,irpplements ,!lnd means afwark, an'd,keep them sep~
arate froin thase af other tawns; arid',shall be accauntable, to. ,any
suchtawn far the prime cast" and all p~ofits and.,earnings,made.c by'
th~labar af thase persans, under his eare, belanging ta,supptqwn .
.Mast!", to keep' 'SECT.,:18; .The master ,af suchwark hause shall keep-a register
'i£2e § 10. af the names af tbe~persans cammitted, and af the~ tawns, tc;> which'
they belang; with tile, time af their: being, received into., 'and dis."
charged therefram, and c;>f their earnings ; ~ llnd the same shalLbe apen
to. the ,inspectian af the avers,eers, an request. , , '
,
ControversybeSECT. 19. Allcantroversies 'bet\veenthemaster af such house,
twde'en m~ter and
the- 'averseers
af any tawn,
relatinorT to. .his
official ,transactions,an overseers,
,.'
"
,
how determin- may be ,deterrlllned by the averseers' ,aLthehause, at a: general 01'
ig21, 124,9 10. qJlarterly meeting.
-,',
','
,,
Each townlia,SECT., 20. No. tawnsball be chargeable far the expensesaf
ble
fo~ its, own any_ persan 'cammi,tted
to. said
house. ,
\vhawas
Dat_ sent thither
by,commItments.
"
'.,..
.
.
Mode of elis- averseers, belangmg to. such tawn; nar shall any persan, duly cam~~~f~!24, 9 11~ mitted to. such hause,' be discharged thenifrom,except ,by written,
arder of thea'lerseers af his town;ar by vate.afthe"baard ,af c;>ver-,
seers af said ,hause, at:a.quarterly meeting, ar oy the dis.trictcaurt,
held in the same caurity, upan applicatianJar that purpase.
Persons comSECT',21. . Everypersan;.dulycommittedta sllch wark hause"
~~~e~:n~l~;ed. iffahi~le to. w~rk, shall Fbe k.edPlt cWigenbtIy: emplayed~' dUdrin]i(thedterrri
1821,124" § n. a , s ,Co.mmltment.
arl eness,.o stmacy ar Is.or er y can uct,
he shall be liable to. such punishment, as may be ,provided far, 15y
the standing regulatians af the, hause, autharized in tIlls chapter,
aIidnat repugnant to. the laws af the state.
Work ho?ses
SECT. 22., AnY,\vark hause, erected, ar' provided as :afaresaid,:
ti:~e~~ eliscon- may be discantinued, cirappliedta any ather use"whenever the tawn
1821,124, § 13. ar tawns can'cerned shall find that their circumstances require it,
and shall agree thus,ta da..
"
"
"
"
"
Certain special ' SECT. 23. ,Nathing, cantained in this chapter; shall be canstrued
ladwbs,
e ynthi°~saflihectcap- to. affect" any pawers and privileges,
, heretafare' granted taanyJawns,
ter. '
ar the averseers af :the paar, thereaf" by any act specially rela~ng
to wark hauses, erected in such tm'.'1is.
CHAP.

fm;
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,CHAPTER 29.
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,

OF FE.t~CES AND COMl\:ION FIELDS. '

What are legal fences. ,: '
SECT. 6. Eachpartybo~dto hniid thepart,
assigmid to him.
'
'
To be maintaiIied equally bYad- , ,
'7.
To
be
kept
in
repair.
,
, joining occ~pants: '.'
3. If either party neglect~ proceed~
8; Fences may vary',from the dividings of fence vi!;wers, em applicaing line, in certain' cases.,
,9. Assignm~nt ofparts,befo~e f<ince
tion.
'
'
is built:' ' , , , '
4. Complainant ~~J' ,reco;er' double
, compensation, in certain cases.
10., Occupant ceasin'gt'o impr';vei~;'ot'
, to remove his 'fence, In 'case the'
5. Proceedbigs for division of partition fen~es. '
other will purchase...

1.
, 2.

SECT.

